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OUR POLITICAL FAITH.
(i i 11 iju men an' iiorn equal nmi endowed with certain innliennbl

amoiifr are libctty the pursuit of happiness pntiou U. O. 1'. bitish but many ot them are still enm'ini.',,.v,. ....,, WI.MUM, y lJi0
! . Iwo oeueve 111 mi' pimcipies ot tine Democracy ns promulga

cd by the patriot, Thomas Jcftetsoii. without fear or favor, we
will be found at all times fihtin": tor an honest, impartial appli-catio- n

of these principles to all men legaulless of race or color.
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of session tterlaw the actual aiiionir UoM.i-n.li.ort- s from Hon
and by liiaintenaiiee and scrumilous wiio returned

an reaty obligations the dealings of organ.zud peoples with oneanother, Agree to this Coenant ol the League of Nations
Uit-1- lollows the CoM-nan- t in twenty-si- x articles of ng. cementdctiuing the duties and obligations of the nation nienibe.s.It is eudeitt that the irameis of this document wcie humaiiita-nan- s

and entertained the best possible motives lor theoeucu una security 01 mc world. They were sick of the or-'-wmillm.. ..k lit ...'"",u,, "" sneililillL' ol milium blood on llw
of

ii,,i,.,..
In,un 1... .1... ....I - .." , , ... '""' -.. .v .v jiowfis 01 me woriu, and they offered to sinter-ing hiiinainty the boon of lasting peace which is onlv possiblethrough world power such as the Leuf".. Xutiim. Tias whatthe world wants and this what the world going to hae sooneror later. The League Coenant may be perfect 111

from the .standpoint its opponents; but until the woild producesperfect there can bo no law governing the oimen or nations.
It is generally admitted, even by the ardent Leagik- - oppo-

nents, that the purpose for which the League of Nations came into
being is good and worih.. Why then squabble about minor clauses
which were not intended and cannot destroy the fundamental

Article 10 of the League Covenant is piobably the most discussed
:rtieb' of the whole document. The opponents base their chief ob-
jection to the League upon tins aiticle, elaunisg by this cjause
our government would be forced into European. wais Wo fail
to find grounds for such absuid contention 111 this ancle and we

it to show our leaders what flimsy excuses tho opposi-
tion is offering for fighting the League Supporters. The article in
full follows:

Article 10
"The Members of the undertake to respect and

preserve us against external aggiession the territorial integrity and
existing political nee of all Membeis of the League. Ill case
of any such aggression or in ease of any tin eat or danger of such ag-
gression the Council shall advise upon the means bv this obli-
gation shall be fulfilled."

There are only two sentences to this article and the language
not at all ambiguous it c,y plain. ease of "external aggies
sion," or threat thereof, "the Council (a committee proxided by and
within the League of Nations and pass upon in an aihison, ca-

pacity all international disputes affecting the peace of the world)
shall advise upon the means by which thiv obligation shall lie ful-

filled." Nowhere in this article or in the covenant is there
any clause which connn.inds any member of the to lake up
the fight any other member or to 111 any way assume outside re-

sponsibilities in international affairs The fight against the League,
therefore resohes itself into one of (impositions: Either the op

do not understand the or understanding wilfully
misrepresent In cither case they are dangerous advocates and
should not be heeded by the voteis of this country.

So far as the Coloied people of America concerned theio
be opposition to the League. It is only good thing

for the black man ot America, but it has been reeognjssed by men of
the Knee at the head such lepublic as Liberia the only salvn
tion for their government under existing world conditions, and be-

cause they considered it such this black republic, wrested from the
French by former black slave and given to the world as token of
the black innn's love for liberty and freedom, registered as one of the
original thirt.-tw- o members of the League and thus took her stand
011 the side of humanity. Viva Liberia! and Cuba are also
members of the League. It means much to these countries to be
identified with the big power of the world 111 the struggle for last-
ing peace and because it menus so much to these peoples it should
and does nlso mean much to the Colored people of America to bn
found their side.

"We know not what course others may take, as for tho Tulsa
Star, we for the abolition of wars and, therefore, for .lamos M.

and the League of and we hope to see the of our
Race who boon recently givon tho right and power of
lay aside traditions and vote for peace and humanity.

111b TULSA STAR, S.ituida, Oct. 'J, 1020

tell us that if the relmblienn
nominee wins all Hie Jim Uow Luih, bt'yicgntion laws and other ob-
noxious lacuil disci iiiiiiiations win anisn hkc m,'W muter inc. rnvs oi

waiiu suiiMiiiiu. lut the.v seem to liae tost Mglu oi tin-- luci'that
lliuhu tilings have existed, in most pjaccs wnoio moy now' exist, .un-
der every lepubiicaii uitiiiiiiiMntiou since lbbur Una mat wliut mieiwe nave oumiiieu lioin eil inequalities lias unilui
uiu. inesem uemoeinuo auiiiinistration. i.n inattor oi laei, u naru- -

1115 iurc,iuiicc siioum ue eiemeil, lie Will 1101 no am moie mail an
J otner lcpublitan piesuieiii nab none mo lact Unit he
'put out niue bounding bait ioi the Colotcil oie 111 ins lanious irontVroh speech ot acceptance, it is high that our leaileib stop
being tools and bo men awhile

SOUTlHSKiS KAL'h, .lULKiNALS have been barred from partici- -

rigiw, which in mo luiul.

11.

iniuifhs
i.i.mg

men,

entne

hnve

coat tails ot their political bosses Ueggini; lor 'hand out
'torn the door, while thej admonish tiieir 1'eaUuis to the
lepublican ticket. "What tools these mortals be," quoth Shakespeai
amen, savciu me otur.

TilE ONE MAN HULK is very unpopular custom among niciii-bei-- b

of our group in Tulsa, as the city administration has probably
learned, and it will not work. The sooner the bosses learn
this, the better will be for them 111 the community. Vice and irtue

Jean never be companions. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

JUSTICE AND FAIK PLAY for all the policy
by the Star. We ask 110 special iavor.s for members' of our group,
but as eitiens of our country we demand for them, in common with
other men, all that the Constitution and American citienship en-- i
titles them to nothing more; nothing less.

) MANY OK THOSE who are now loud in their praise of Candi
date Harding be as silent as the tomb after the election if Co
pioves to be the choice of the people.
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from an extended trip North, made an
uitiresting talk, auwsing the comnut-te- i

how to proceed to accomplish
things for 1 uTsa by group action. He
pointed out tlie broad field of action in
civic improvement, better streets
more light, cleaner environments,
beautiful homes and surroundings, and
urged the men to avoid "gang' ac
tion, but to put forward clean men
who will work unselfishly for the good
of the community

Hon W C Houston, attorney, was
next introduced by Mr. Wiserm.in.
Mr Houston made one of the best
addresses on Business and the funda-
mental principles governing business
that it has been our pleasure to hear
lie compared the N'cgro's chance in
business with his white competitor,
showing how the Negro's initial in-

vestment is spent by increased cost of
living, overhead expenses, lack of cap-
ital to replace stock, being shut off
from cridit that is freely extended
to other people I'lie speaker then
can fully outlined the basis upon
which credit is granted, calling atten-
tion to the wonderful opportunity in
the broad held of business, and ended
by payin ga line tribute to his former
schoolmaster, Mr J B. Stradford, and
to Mr G A Gregg, Y M C. A. sec-reta- rj

of tiic Houston Branch "Y "
The League is off at a fine start and

all men or women engaged in business
or other useful calling are urged to
join..

Membership fee, $1 per ear.
the ertnaiuder of this year, onlv

For
2Sc.

J K GARRETT,
President

P S THOMPSON,
Secretary,

J 1 IURDV,
Recording Secy

DK R K ROBINSON,

Man Who Defended

Dr. Bundy in Town

Head of Gnrj Real Estate Compa- -
n Will Spend Several Weeks

In State.

W. C. luiciston, Ihe Senior mem-
ber of the Lnv lirm of llueston and
Calloway of Kansas City,. Mo., is in
uie citv 111 tlit. intei est of the David
Ghcck Hcaltv, Co of Gar.v .jlndiami of
Ib'ultj Co., of Gar, Indiana or
which Mr. llueston is head. Mr.
llueston is to be remembered as the
Attornev who defended Dr. Bundy
of Ihe Hast St. Louis Riot fame.

Mr. llueston is the bead or a
group or Race men xvbo bought out
right the David Check Realty Co.,
or Gar.v, Indiana and therebv ac
quiring 1,720 pieces or real estate In
the Cil or Gar.v, inchulling 31 pier-e- x

of improved property. Mr.
llueston is in Oklahoma visiting
with Ihe patrons of his company,
and interesting the Race people in
his compan and the properties
owned tlieicbv.

Mr. llueston is an enthusiastic
Gar.v man, wheie he is moving to
reside permanently and slates that

it is his opinion that (iar.v for
and investment offeis to

the race one of the best opportuni-
ties in Hit countr.v, that al present
there arL. about 10,00(1 Race pcopk
in (iai and Ihev are still coming in
Mr. Ilueslon's confpnn is engago'
in .selling vacant properly and build
ingx tlieienn for Race investors and
is particularly interested in inlci-eslin- g

experienced Race husines1
men in coming lo Garv. Those abh
to make substantial invcliiienls in
legitimate business ventures. Mr
llueston will be in Till. a audi othei
Oklahoma points for several weeks.
He is at present stopping al tin
Stradlford Hotel.

Hunton Branch

Y. M. C. A.

At a board meeting Tuesday even
tug the Blues and Reds after abou
a week's work reported sixty-tw- o new
members This is a fine beginning
Membership is now 152 Join ajid hi
counted. Be a Red or a Blue, bu
join the Y M C A

Mr. W C Hueston of Kansas C.tv
and Gary, Ind , addressed the Busi
ness League in the "Y" rooms las
night He spoke on "Business Credit
Mr Stradford, Sr., related sonic of hi
observations during his travels tin
summer 'I he meeting was well al
tended and aroused new business in-

terests. ,
The Executive Committee of the

Business League meets each Wednes-
day, 7 p in, 111 "Y" rooms.

A public meeting will be held Octo-
ber 20. Be on the lookout for pro-
gram and place.

Sunday is Fellowship Day with the
"Y." All members arc urged to be
present in the auditorium of the High
School at 3:30 p. ni.

Dr C R Tucker, pastor of Vernon
Chapel, A M. E Church, delivered
a stirring addioss Sunday at tiic Y M
C A He spoke on "Efficiency in
Vocation " A large attendance greeted
him.

The Ministerial Alliance developed
some new lines of thought at their
meeting lasttonday These confer-
ences are going to have a wholesome
effect on the growth of church work

Generals Grier and Hooker will dis-
cuss the subject "The Fine Art of
Winning Men "

flic men are doing some soulful
singing Men ami boys are urged to
be present.

The "Y" football boys scored 6 ti 0
on the High School boys in their try-o-

We are expecting great games
by the boys .

We have been playing tennis
Tlie latest magazines may be found

,11 the "Y" reading rooms All are
welcome. tsitors to the citv are wel
come

Tulsa Star Man

to Tear the State
Former Circulation Manager Will

Spend a Few Weeks in Road
Service

The Tulsa Star has secured the
services if W. I). Filmorc, former
P.iriMil.'ilimi Mfinnffi.i. tt 11. Qlni. in
travel for the next revv weeks in thel
sa .vionuay morning in an ileiierar
paper. Mr. Filmorc is in business
for himsir at Sand Springs but has
decided lo take a few weeks vaca- -

tttt lltlrf ftltlrtlfc I llftl jt l.n I11 I.

tive the Star. He will leave Till- -

I

Inking him lo several cilies nml
Iho Star while he is our travel-lown- s

111 iihis Slate collecting old
nci muds : ft Tn!lkin? new' fricluls
for the paper.

'I he newspiipy game is not new
lo Mr. Filmoie nor he to the thous
ands of Star lender in Oklabunui.
He is .1 piogiessivt. campaigner and
will add much lo the news Icaliue
iiiK icprett'tilative
lepresenttilive.

We I'oiiiuiriul Mr. Fihnorc to the
public and ask our old friends to
receive him cindlnllv and send him
awaj well pleased.

Former Tulsan Returns to Chicago
Rev W II Woods, formerly of tins

tit) who now resides in Chicago
sin nt several dajs here last week and
this week looking after his property
interests lie left tins wick
mg to Chicago

Officers Sustains Broken Arm
Police Officer Stallc Webb is suffer-

ing with a broken right arm which he
sustained Tuesday night while crank
nig a Ford car

Oklahomans Bad; From New York
Cushmg, Okla, Oct 8. Rev audi

lT V '" Thomas, popular citizens I

01 returned home Thursdaj
morning from a three weeks visit inNew York Both expressed them-scli- cs

as well pleased with the tripThey arrived in New York two days
after the recent bomb explosion and
witnessed some of the excitement that
followed

GROSE AND GREEN ALLOWED
BOND

S. G. Grose, foiincr patrolman
and II. J. Gieen, former constable,
charged jointl.v with the killing or
Clem Williams, an Indian, on the
nighl .tif Sept. ".'."ilh, wcic allowed
bond following the hearing of an
I1.1be.1s corpus suit before Judge

ra'rfiMmitttt;t"4

GREENWOOD

i:

Fine Trunk
Trunin

School Trnnlc

win
representa-- j

Owens court Wednes-
day The bonds were fixed al

7,500 and j.OOO respectively and
Hie defendants 'may be' released
from jail if bonds are furnished.

WANTED Throe girls
lo Ladies' Belts. A
good seller. Splendid commission
paid. Appl 10:t2 South Rockford.
B. 1..

THE EAST WAY CAFE
wholesome Cooking Service

DAWSON & WRIGHT, Props.
321 E. Archer Tulsa. Okl.

YORK MARKET & GROCERY
We Carr. linc or pure and

wholesome Groceries fresh
meats.

appreciate .vour Business
18 Tulsa, Okla.

QUALIFIED

HELEN FICHTL

For County

Superintendent of

Schools

Ticket Tried
Proven

Sapulpa (Creek County) Okla

v x

I Change of Prices
We Arc Reducing The Prices On

Ever thing In Store From 10

lo 20 Per Cent to Meet the Wide

Demand Lower Cost of Living.

Customers Will Always be
Given the Lowest Available Prices'
On Standard Brand Merchandise.

Elliott & Hooker
CLOTHING, SHOES, LADIES'

READY TO WEAR

121 N.

KMrJWMVMi!
, s. z-- :trjs
J Arc You Sick?
I
0 If si our greatest ambition
1 - .should to GET WELL.
A The primary cause of every
pj sease is pressure on the nervous
A sjslcm and most such cannot
1 Je successfully reached with drugs.
a The only sure safe gct- -

ting permanent relier is to have the

f cause removed. This-ca- n only be
done successful! by an experi- -

j -- uodxo ouo 'joiojilojnp poaun
H incut will convince jou. Sec.

I L. S. NEAL
ri Graduate Chcago University

g 017 E. Archer St. Tulsa, Okla.
M
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Blliott & Hooker
CLOTHING SHOES, LADIES'
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